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at the sides of ihe pipe, the

by the smds shear resistmce-

The effective süength of the

pipe/soil system dweloped by a {lexible

pipeline can be rmarkably high.

The pipe/soi1 systo concept does

not apply to rigid pipes as they cmnot

deflect widout crackins. Thus the

embedment cannot provide them witl

Rigid pipe is stiffer thm the soil in

which it is embedded. Thus who the

soil above the pipe is loaded, it tods to

consolidate doM- wa.d, thereby

transfedne loads to the stiffer pipe.

Loads on a rigid pipeoften actually

i"üease wirh tine. Flexible pipe is le$

stiff thd its surroüdins embedment,

md thus when vertical loads are

applied, the pipe deflecß, tresferring

the load to the su.roundins embedment.

The resulting soil arching ellect cm

caty almost all the inposed load.

Experience demonstmtes that

deflection of buried flexible pipe will
continue for a period of time after

conpletion of pipe 1nstallation, before

final equilibriun is reached.

Thus by measuring rhe deflectioo in

the pipes shonly aier layins, it is

possible to accurately check that rhe

obedmot od compacdon effort is

suffici t ro provide o adequately

srong soiypipe srslm. This is a major

advmtage fluible pipes have over rigid

pipes. Vith risid pipes ir is nor possible

to ihhediately che.k wherher the lipe
obedment provides it with adequate

protection, and my deficiencies may not

become apparent mtil wetl afto the

For HDPE proffle wäI pipe (i.e. Black

Brute) the ASTM Standard requiE a

60 % deflection test without any form

of structural degradation. How«er, to

ersure joinr int€srity and full pipe

lydraulic pedorhance it is .onmon

plactice to li,bit the long term defle.tion

to 7.r% ar r0 years. This obviously

alows a significmt safety margin for

rä,litional ,leflertion ,lle to , rnloreseen

Vhilst the reduction in cross{ectional

are caused by deflecdon affects the

pipes flow capäcity, the reducxion n

The

mechanism tends to form an

'arch'in the sol over the !ipe. The arch

relqes the pipe of ä prolortion of its

load- In strong soils, this arching effect

can be very significänr, ald lesearch has

shom that often very llttle ol the

imposed load is trarsferred to the pipe.

The concept ofarching explains why

sub teüäln pa$ages remaiD op .

Arching cm occür in,I soils rhat

have an angle ol internal friction greater

rhaD zero, which includes a1l sranular
sons dd nost line srahed soils in the

dralned state. Arching comes about by

rhe graiD ro grain contact of the soil

partjcles.It s a form of shea! resisrance,

and ls as stable ad permment as other

forms of shear resistaoce. Forexample

foorincs founded on sand are supponed

Research, conlirmed by actual lleld mea3uremenls! has shown lhat
pipes made of HDPE (such as Black Brute) undergo at !ea3t 8096 ol
the 50 ye., predicted dellection in the lirst year.

Funho, over 7r% of the first year's

deflecdor occurs within approximately

2l days.

minimal until acceptabty, high

dellection is reached. tuy reduction of

flov capa.lty.aused hy deflecrion in

plasric pipes is usuäly nore thm offset

by its smoother bore and reductior in

the number of ioints when compared

with lisid pipe sysrems.
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Wotks (ilelbourne Waler, in
i988, Black Brute was not
only a new product lor
stormwater däinage, bul one
which dit ered substantially
from product3 they had
tr.ditionally used.

Since 1988 ho§'c!cr. rhe86,frl§

experiencc. roserher {,ith the

expcrien.e ol Y/rter Authorjlies

drroughout Vicroria, has demons[ated

how the advantaees of Black Brute.an
be used to reduce ttre cost, andinprovc
the efficieD.y of drainäge projects.

Nowhere has riis been morc

grapticrllv demor*rarcd rhun ir rhe

mdjor upsMdins §hich rook piäce in

early 1989 ar Punt Rord.nd Swan Sr,

onc olMelboume s busiesr

i,rerse.tioDs. Runni,rs diasonally acLoss

the intersection are lwo Black Brure

pipelines, wiü diameters of2100mm

and 1500mm, jnst.[ed to replace

erlsting brick barrel drains In addition

anew l200mm Bl,.k Bfl,te.lriin h,c

l,ecn iDsrdlled tunnins undcrPuDr Road

for . JistaDce of ,pproxi.Drely :10

Traditionallt, repläcins ihe Lrick

dmins would have been carried our

using reiifor.ed conoere pipes,

howerer tle advantages of Black Brute

s,ere parricularly relevdnt to theprojects

.eguircnrents. Despite tle Board s iririal
hcsil.tion in usnrg a ncw'prodrct m

such..len,nding ap!licario., üelr
punr on usins Bla.k Brure, ..n,fter

or lhe li6lbourna end
llelropolitan Boerd of

included the removal and rclnstatenent

The pipes were bedded and

backfilled to the pipe crown using

14mm .ggregare .ompa.ted by förking,

roddiDs and vibrarins plate to 80%

Dosity in.ler. The [en.h base and

sldes were lined with geotextilc fabric to
prevent migradon of fioes ard ensure

suppom around the pipe was

maintainerl. BackhlL from the top of the

pipe to road pavement level, i! places a

depth olles thcn 600mm, was with

ctushed rock ro.d hase.

Tlere was also a saving of aroud )0%

on pldr hirendlaboür, md a 20%

savins in time md matdal.

Measuroents of the ioternal

dlameters of all pipes have been taken,

borL horlzonraliy md vertically at

various srases siDce compleion

Nlaxinm design deflection ,ier this

period is 5%, however measurements

taken indicate that ddlectlon of only

approlimately 1.5% have o.curred. As

expected, most ofthis detlecrion

occurred within lhe fi.st 1 10 days. In
panicular readings taken indi.äte tlat
defle.tion over the past twehe honths

L,s been nesligible. The major

authorilies involved are thus coDfido!

that this Black Brute pipdine will
continue to perfom well within its

ncarlv lhree vears, be regarded as having

pa olt
in d prpe. DrcscDrcd ar üe 1990

Nlunicipal V/orks Office.s Conieien.e

soneofthc reasors given by VicRoads

for rhe.hoi.e of Black Brure aheäd oi
reinlorced .onc.ere pipes were

1. The superior floi characteristi.s

of Black Brure e,dbled a smaller

diameterpipe to be choseq. I his

allovecl more cover to thepipelineand

constNction salings through naftoser

trench rvidrhs rnclless road pavment

2. Lighrer weishr ol lhe pipes meanr

nuch smaller construction plant was

.cquned. Ever rhe 2100rh dlabeter

lipes we.elisht enough to be moved by

i. The longerlengihs (6 metres)

meao! faster inställation.

4. Availability of pre-fabricated

fittings in HDPE.

InstallatioD work was caried out 5y

borh rhe MMB\( and Vic Roads dd

Estimates ol the co5t saving3 maala po3all
Black Brutc rto aubstentlaL Savlnga waia
pipa becaura a analler slte wa3 uaad.
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le by the u3e ol
ruaL on the

Lynch's Bnidge

lack Brut6's light w.lghl and llsxibility ean it is otten
u.€d when a plpellno mu6l be laid in weak or unstable

aoll condition3.
The consttuction ofLynch's B.idge, as part of the Maribynons Drive Widenins

Prcject alsö neant layins twin 900om nominal diamerer srormwarer pipelines, each

some l80 meters lons, uoder whar will evotually become the caüiasdvay. lLe dea

where the stormwater pipelines are to be laid is also the main entance to

Fleminsron Race Couße.

Test boreholes taten by Vic. Roads showed that the in-situ sround conditions

comprised Coote Isladd Sih to a deprh ofar lea$ l0 meres. Coote Isländ Sift is

extemely we,L and soft, andwith the area occasionaly submerged by tidal water,

the project preserred obvious challoges.

Black Brute was chosen ahead of coent lined mnd steel for the stormwatet

pipes becaNe of its light \€idt md its ability to better accommodate the expected

sround settlemot- The inherent corosion resist@ce of Black Brure was also a

suhstantial advantase. Reinforced concrete was not considered.

To conpensate for the weak in{itu soil an impofied rock foundationwas fiot
laid. Crushed rock bedding and ba.LJilL compacted to 95 % Standard Density was

used aromd the pipelhe. The beddiDs was surroüded by gotexdle labric. Twi!
900mm pipelines were chosen (instead of one larger pipeline) to milinise rhe

mount ofimported fill required.

After compledon of the roadway lr is mri.ipated rhat over the years, a total

ground setdement of some 600mm could occur. The soilmovementis expeaedto

be fairly oiform ovo the length of the pipeline, and maximum desigo deflecdon of
/ )7o has been allowed
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of the Nofihern Territoris most

awesoDe sishts. From the plateau like

summir !o the lush oasis of paln trees,

rock pools aDd shady crevices at the

base of the canyon, visitors cu t faü ro

be impresed by the speaacular colous

Until now, it has largely beo
bypased by travellers because of ils

remoteness, sooe I 10 kilometres from

Alice Springs, and the lack of available

Now that hx a1l changed as just

scven kilometrcs from Kings

Canyon is the recertll'opened

Kings Canyon Frortier Lodge.

\I/ith motel units, back

packc6 accoDmodadon, a

caravo park, camping

groüds and 250 seat three kilomelres.

U

POLYTEMP TAKES
THE, HE,ÄT ÄT

KINGS CANYON
ings Canyon, with its sher
100 nete high walls, is one

re§taurant, Frontier Lodge will allow

more visirors ro experience rhe stark

beaury of this unique reglon. Several

shops and a seNi.e sration complete

what dounts ro , sm,ll villase.

A mo$ impoirant crirerio! in rle
d6isn of Frontier Lodse is rlar it
should have a midnm impact on the

*-.,"ai", ."ri.."-..,. rl*,i,.
deqien, finish and painr§,ork has

res;l;ed iD buildinss rhar merse wnh

the toposraphy. For example water

from the sewerage reatment plant is

used to lrrisate a plantation growing

fireu,ood lor use in crmpfires, ensuring

all native vegetation remains untouched.

Protective fen.iDs of sensitive areds dlso

protects the existing ecology.

Water lrom lhe reseffoir b pumped around lhe fans have Do! activated,

complex in a continuously circulaling hot wat€r Naruraly n is essorial

system, gy the time the waler has been pumped rhar the varer retains as much

to lhe yarious buildings and retumed to the as po$ible ofits heat

resawoh lt ha3 ttevellad a dbtanca ol some throuChout its thre€ krlom€rre

Ore of the more lnnovative energy

saving ioitiatives is the resolt's hot water

supply system, which makes use of

waste hear from the generarors in rhe

Vater heated by the diesel mgines

in the power house pases through three

shell md tube heat exchangen. The

enersy extruded by the hat exchanss

heats water in a reseNoir adjacenr ro lhe

power house. The original water from

rhe hear exchanses then passes throush

radiaros wirh üemostaticaly

conrolled fans, before re enrering the

engines. However so much heat is

ffaDsfered to oe.gy ftar to date the

Betscen the various buildinss

which so ro make up Frontier Lodse,

rhe hot waßr is conveyed in Hardie

Iplet Polltemp elevated toperature

polyethylene pipes. Tle pipes choso

were Class 9 in sizesof 110nb,90bh
aDd 6rmm. They are laid in üenches,

and to retain the heat of the warer,

encased in polyrrethare foam and

wrapped in a plasric membrane.

The system can be regarded as

beins a.omplere succe$. ln mitial

rriah, rhe hot water was re.orded as

leaving the power house at 5t"C, dd
rerurning to the reseNoir at a

temperature of54'C, a loss ofjust l'C in

rhree kilometres. Now the lodse is in

full scale operation, a water temperature

of 60'C is coftnonly used.
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ffveyear lery on sewetage rates

in Soüth Austali! is providins

considerable resoutces fot environmental

enhancement proiects.

According to South Australian Vater
Resouftes Midister Ms Susan Lenehan.

"The top prio.ity is to improre the waten off
our shores, and to potect the River Murray

by makiog sure that wastew.teß flowins into

borh are halted or are as 'clear' as possible".

Thus, funds mised from the levy are

heinc used to accelerate efforts to sive

incrcased protsdon ro the inland watet

rcsources ot the stote, paticulady those used

for public water supplies, .. well as the

coast.l marine envircnment

As part ofone of tüse ptojects, sone rT

kilomeües of Hardie lplex Blue B.ute pipe is

beins insta[ed as . sewase sludse pipeline.

The pipeline will tun from Glenelg through

Port Adel.ide to Boliv,r and will remove the

ned fot t}e sludge to be pumped off.h"te.

Rubher rins iointed Class 12 PVC pipes viü
a nominal diametet of 200nm are being

used. The plastic pipe advant.ges of.brasion

Esislance, andcap,ciry to be unatrected by

the poteniially ,ssressiv€ sewlge were

obvious rcasons for the choice of PVC.

BLUE BRUTE

mI Instead of beins punped out to sea, the

sludge will be dr;ed at Bolivarusing solat

evapotation. Much of rhe sludge will be

processed into orsani. fertiliser or soil

conditiotrer, end itis e.timated thatsome

12,000 tones ofsludse willbe ptocessed each

ye.r. The over.ll bene{it will be,n
ihprovement in fte marine envnonment ad
in paflicuh a rcducdon in the die-offof

Total cost of the s€wase sludse pip.line

is esdmlted robesohe$1, hilliod.

S.A.'s pipeline lreeps the waten clear
e

,;.
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SEGU'S Black Bnute Undenpass

BlacL Brute provided thc rather

uusual answer to these reguiremenß.

Tbe Stare Elecrricity Comission of
Vicloria hare consjderable erperience

wnh Blä.kBrure.It has been used in

numerous SECV projects throushour

Victorla, ddits advaniases trave bed
proven in a vide mnse of appli.ations

For rhe underpassat Loy Yans,

Black Brute pipes wlth a dlameßr of l

Brdches with a diaDeter ot
approlimarely 4rofth were provided on

some of tle pipes, which were eventually

fitted out as skylights.

For the SECV it was a most cost

effe.tive solution. Cover to the

mderpass is minimal soDe 600]m, and

the road above caries very heary loads.

The support system provided by Black

Brüte, whi.h transfers most ot this load

to üe surcuDdins embedmenr, has once

asain provided ils effecriveness.

Ne* Sou.h\vd€s
SlJn.r l02ri551i0u

l,Dq(h:1067)65,1914,!Lrur (06):l6033

Vidoria:
Nlelbor.n.: (01).1607000Mi]dur: 10t0) 2L :r.l0l

Queenrhnd:
Rrisbme 107r 20' r2lr ToMsdl.: r077) 79015t

Ro.[i18!roi: l0r9) 27 90t7

No'1hem Terho,y
uanviD: (i39r .17 0,166

SoüthAu ral,d
A.lelrJ. 103) 2t5 7666

Ve$ern An*rdlial
Pctü: (09) 116 jNsl

Tasma.ia
HoL,1:1002)720lt5L,uo«noo r00l)?6 ll5t

@ !fg6$e lplex

!o,,n" a,.," a,"cuicity commission ot vrctora, the necessity ot
f providing a pedestrian underpass under th€ main hauläge ioad to Loy
Yang power slärion was a late addition to the proiect. Whar was therelore
requiied was some form o, structure which was quick and easy to instatt,
änd which did not add substantially to lhe overall proiect cost.
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